Pack 1081 -- 2009/2010 Fundraising
Please select the type of fundraising pledge with which you would like commit:

Popcorn sales

12 units or $120 sales / scout

Candy Sales

3 boxes / scout

Cash Donation

$75 / scout

Name:

FUNDRAISING
As in previous years, the Pack is requiring the family of each scout to pledge, per boy, a means of
fundraising of their choice from the following: Popcorn Sales (sell minimum 12 units or $120, whichever
is less), Candy Sales (sell minimum 3 boxes) or Cash Donation of $75. Talk to the Cubmaster
regarding combinations. This is only fair in that every boy and his family contribute toward pack
fundraising, and not leave it up to just a few. We need to make sure we remain financially stable for a
FUN and successful Cub Scout year.
POPCORN
The Pack, through our District, is selling popcorn again this year. You have already received the order
forms in the mail or from your Leader and can start selling now. The first popcorn will be available early
October. We had about 45% of the boys in the Pack sell 10 or more units of popcorn last year. We’d like
100% of the boys to sell popcorn as their fundraising choice, as it helps the District plus has a prize
program. This fundraiser wraps up in early December.
CANDY
Our program using name-brand candy each spring has been very successful, as it sold very easily and was
profitable (Pack nets 50%). About 50% of the families participated. We will continue to use name brand
products. Those that want to sell the candy variety pack in addition to or instead of popcorn may do so.
This fundraiser will start in late February and end in early May.
DONATION
This option is reserved for those that due to conviction, time limitations or other concerns would rather
donate a cash contribution in lieu of product sales. This fee-based option is not encouraged, but is
available.
Please note: Pack profits from its fundraisers go directly to pay for expenses to run the program. No
adult leader or committee member is paid for their time. All time is strictly volunteer and is donated.

